
Decision :No. 

!.."'l the ~\.atter of the A?plie~tion of 
A. ~. ', .. 'E~ rJ.' 01\' I:."'l.d 'j:. ::L. C'0RS ON, do ing 
"ousinc~c &s the '::eston & Curson St~ge 
Line, for per~~scion to suspend 
entirely operation of an automobile 
service &0 0. cOl:l:Ilnon carrier between 
!{obbins and 1:D.rysville a.."ld to cancel 
rates between s~1d points. 

BY '.l.'hE C01~;XISSION': 

OPINION -----_ ... 

Application No. 22729 
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Applic::mt~ A. H. Wooton a.."'ld Vi. B. Curson, a.oing business a:: 

Weston ~"'ld Curson Stago Line, now provide a service for tho transpor-

t~tion of pacsensors and property weighing ~ot in excess of one 

hu..."'ldred pounds ,or shipmoent bot~ .. ;een ·v~oodlo.na. and IvIsrysv1lle and 1nter-

medi~te points, via ~obbins and O'BruL"'lions Corner, subject to cert~in 

restrictions, by virtue of authority heretofore conferred by the 

Co::.t:!s sion. 

In this proceeding applicants request authority to dis-· 

continue the trl;msportllt~on of po.Dsengers D..."'ld property between P.o-::Jbins 

c.nd :r.~llry:::ville a..."'ld inter:r.l.cd.i~te po~nts, vie. Q'Bar .... "'lions Corner, and 

the revocation of the operative right therefor. 

As justification for the autho~ity sought, Ilpplicants 

ullcge substanti~lly as follows: 

~at the only service beti':eon Hobbins end. li.arysville Wc.s that 

which ~pplicants gave during the s~crl there being no demand 

nor necossi ty therefor during the winter. 'J,'hllt applicants' 

operative :right did not allow them to take on or d!3Churge 



passengers between otBannions, Corner and 1'(Lsrysv1lle which 

territory ~s served ~y the S~crame~to Northern Railroad and 

the ~outhern Pacific Co~pany, lesv1ne only eleven miles of 

terri tory between l\obbins a..."c:. 0 t Bo.nn10ns Corner unserved Me. 
wi thin this c.osc::,1bed a:"0a thoro ore not more tho.n five 

ranche~, the occupanto of which nevor did patronize o.pp11co.nt~:' 

se::,nce. 

~ho.t 'th.e certificato to operato between Xobbino and Mo.x'ysville 

was issued beca~se of a dcmund, at that time, for labor 

employed. by the Sutter Basin Co. which e mplo'Yll1ent is now 

obtainod by the said sutter Ba~in Co. direct from Sacr~ento 

c...."d travels via Sacr8Jl1onto Northern Ro.!lroo.d to Woodland, 

thence by o.ppl1c~tsl stcges to rtobbins, the latter service 

being two round trips daily. 

~~o.t express shipments are h~dled the s~e way and also 

direct to Y.nishto Lond1ns via K0,11way Express Agency, Inc. 

~."d tho.t people in the territory involved in this applicstion 

gener~lly roeeive their mail, oxpress, and oupp1ioo at 

Knigh ts ~dins. 

On Janu~ry 28, 1935, tho Commission, by Decision No. 27705 

~~d subseque~t orders, authorized appl1c~~t~ to suspend service 

'betweon ~obbrnc aIle:. j~.arysv:l11c to Ausu.::t 1, 1936. Applicants further 

alleee that srnco the expiration of tho lnzt suopens!on authority no 

tr~fic has been offered ~d no demand oxists for the continuation of 

service. It tb.erefore appco.rs that it w1ll not be adverse': to the 

public interest to gra."'lt the authority requo:::ted. ':e'he order \v111 so 

provide. 

llhi::: does not nppec.::, to be a ms.tter in which a public 

hearing is necosoary. 
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OrtDER ------
Good causc Ilppeo.r1ns, 

I'..l: IS O::XE..'.\Z0 that .}\. 1-:. Weoton and ~1. 1:l.. CUrson are 

hereby nutho~1zc~ to dizcontinue ~nd ~bandon the tr~sportat!on ot 

pazzcneer~ ~d prop0rt~ bet~eon rtobb1nc ~~d ~~nrysvillc ~d intcr-

~cdi~tc points,vl~ 0'Eunniono Corno~~~d ~c operative right thoro-

for 1$ hereby revoked ~~d ~~~ullcd, subject to the condition:::: 

1. Applic~~ts shall publl~h ~d file in their tariffs, 

within thirty (30) days from the effective date hereof 

and on not lcsB th~~ ten (10) days' notice to the Coe-

~ssion ~~d the~p~blic, a cancellation of the rates tor 

the service herein autnorizec to be discontinued and 

2. Applicants scall publish and tile tL~e schedules 

within thirty (30) days from the ei'i'ective date hereot 

Mod on not lezs th:;.n .five (S) d,nys' notice to the COlt
sr .. o\·:i~S 

~szion and the public,/u c~~collation of the schedules 

for the service heroin authorized to be discontinued and 

'~ho effec'!:::" ve dato o~ this ord.er shall be the date hereof • 
.... 

~ated at San Fr~nerceo, Californ~a, this ~ ~ day ot 

Juno, 1939. 
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